**WiTS Dashboards**

- **Age of Actions Dashboard**: Used by CSD Leadership to track progress during pre-recruitment
- **DEU Dashboard**: Used by the CSD’s DEU to assist in meeting goals related to DE vacancy announcements and certs
- **Entry-on-Duty (EOD) Dashboard**: Used by staff across OHR involved in orientation and processing new appointments
- **ER Dashboards (3)**: Used by WRD Leadership to monitor all aspects of Employee Relations cases
- **Hiring Timeline Dashboards (2)**: Used by CSD staff to track progress toward three critical recruitment KPIs
- **HR Systems Support Dashboards (3)**: Used by HR SAID to monitor and track key systems support metrics
- **Time to Hire Dashboard**: Used by CSD Leadership and Institute/Center EOs to monitor Time-to-Hire data
- **WiTS/HHSC Dashboards (2)**: Used by CSD Leadership and HR to view vacancy announcement and certificate data and statistics from HHS Careers. Powered by the WiTS/HHSC interface.
- **WiTS Usage Dashboard**: Used by HR SAID Leadership and the WiTS Project Team to monitor key metrics related to use of the system

*Authorized program business partners (customers) can directly access these dashboards online at no cost*